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Description of the service
Ty Clyd Care Home is owned and run by Caerphilly County Borough Council (CCBC) and is 
located on the outskirts of Bargoed overlooking the Rhymney Valley. The home is 
registered to provide personal care for up to 30 people over 60 years of age. This number 
also includes 3 people who have dementia and require personal care.

There is a nominated responsible individual (RI) to represent CCBC. The registered 
manager is Michelle Jones.

The home has a seven bedded assessment unit which aims to enable people to regain 
daily living skills to prepare them to return to their former homes after illness or hospital 
discharge.

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment

Generally we found that Ty Clyd provides most people with a satisfactory quality of life 
within a welcoming environment. We did however identify areas for improvement, some of 
which need to be addressed as a matter of urgency. Care workers are dedicated and 
caring. The home itself is well looked after, warm, and clean. People enjoy living at Ty Clyd. 

2. Improvements

People benefit from a quality assurance system being in place which includes quarterly 
visits from the senior management team. There have been some areas of the home which 
have benefited from being re-decorated. There was little improvement since the last 
inspection with regards to care planning of people’s needs. 

3. Requirements and recommendations 

Section five of this report sets out our recommendations to improve the service and the 
areas where the care home is not meeting legal requirements. Breaches in regulations are 
in relation to include the following: staff recruitment practices; medication procedures; care 
planning and fire safety. Recommendations are in relation to provision of activities; 
sufficiency of staff; care planning; training of care workers; recording of complaints and 
health and safety issues. 

 



 Well-being 

Summary

People enjoy living at the home. People’s well-being could be improved if care workers had 
more time to support them with their emotional and social needs. People benefit from 
having varied menu choices and alternatives according to their preferences. People get 
help when they need it. 

Our findings

One person told us “It [the home] couldn’t be better…It’s excellent”.
Another person said “couldn’t wish for better”.

People benefit from having a varied and balanced diet. People told us that the food was 
“very good”; “you can have anything you want” and were always offered an alternative. We 
spoke with two of the kitchen workers who explained the process of menu planning and 
gave us lots of examples of people’s preferences, likes and dislikes. We saw a record of 
what people had chosen to eat the day before and this evidenced many different 
alternatives being served. We observed some of breakfast and lunch time which was calm 
and saw that people had different combinations of meals depending on what they had 
requested. We observed how care workers took meals to people who choose to eat their 
meals in their rooms. People told us, and daily care notes evidenced that they could eat 
when and where they liked. The notes of resident’s meetings evidenced that meals and 
menus were discussed in detail. The kitchen staff knew the details of these meetings, for 
example, how people wanted the banana splits and Knickerbocker glories to stay on the 
winter menu. Environmental Health visited the home in June 2015 and gave the home with 
a 5 star award, which means the food hygiene standards were found to be very good.. 
People are happy with their meals. 

People experience task led care because care workers do not have time to sit and talk with 
people living in the home. There are three care workers on shift at a time. We spoke to the 
management about the changing culture in the home, being more in line with the Butterfly 
Approach. This is an approach used to work more effectively with people with Dementia. 
We were told how care workers were spending time with people rather than being task 
focused. The notes from residents’ meeting in September 2016 told us “how the practice of 
staff sitting with them for meals is lovely and feel that it’s this has become a social activity”. 
We observed a care worker, on their induction, sitting with a person at lunch time, but the 
other three care workers were too busy tending to other people and helping those in the 
dining room. We asked people if care workers came and chatted with them. All four people 
we spoke with told us that they do “if they have time… not often”. We sat in a lounge for 27 
minutes with three people, and no care worker came in. One of those people was unwell, 
and later taken to the hospital. Even though it was not an emergency situation, and we saw 
care workers assisting the ambulance crew when they arrived, we would expect that a care 
worker would check on all people at more regular intervals. People are not always 
experiencing relaxed care giving.   

Some people are involved and participate in the home’s activities. The regular activities on 
offer are music and movement, visits to the hairdresser and bingo. We read in people’s 
daily care notes that skittles was played recently; there was pumpkin carving at Halloween, 



and some people have regular visits from family members. We observed, read about and 
spoke to people about using personal iPads for shopping, playing solitaire, and reading; 
laying tables and going round with the afternoon tea trolley. We read that some Christmas 
plans had been discussed at the last residents’ meeting including setting up a Christmas 
card post box; a crafts session could be organised to make centre pieces for the tables; the 
local ladies choir had been booked, and people were being offered to be taken out 
individually to do Christmas shopping if they wanted. When we asked people how they 
spend their time, they told us: 
“Sometimes chat with other people”; 
“Don’t go to the lounge because there’s no one there to talk to”; 
“Mainly watch the television in my room, there’s not much else to do”; 
“Don’t want to do the activities; I want to do arts and crafts, make things, sewing”
“I don’t like bingo”
We observed the bingo session with seven people participating. The biggest lounge is 
currently the smoking lounge. We saw that a smaller room is being made into a smoking 
room, and the main lounge is going to be redecorated. This change may invite people to 
leave their rooms and socialise more. The other smaller lounge had the television on all day 
showing the usual daytime shows. We observed how care workers were busy all the time. 
We judged that people would benefit from having opportunities for more ‘activities’, 
including having increased opportunities to sit and talk to care workers. 



Care and Support 

Summary

People’s health care needs are generally met but the recording of information needs to be 
improved. People are not always safeguarded by the medication procedures. Care plans do 
not give sufficient information to care workers to provide the right care to people. 

Our findings

People are not always receiving appropriate care and support. We found that some care 
plans (referred to as service plans in the home) were blank or did not contain sufficient 
information for care workers to follow. Care plans should give information to care workers 
about how someone wants their care and support to be delivered. These are important 
documents in getting people’s care right. At our last visit, we were told that “a portion of 
care plans have been redesigned but unfortunately were not able to see these”. This 
remains to be an issue. 

 We read two people’s care plans specifically regarding skin conditions and pressure 
sore care. One was completely blank and the other did not give any detail to care 
workers about what to do or how to care for the person’s skin conditions. There were 
records that told us the district nursing team visited and treated people, but there 
was no information for what care workers should be doing; what they should be 
looking for, or how to minimise and prevent future wounds. Monthly reports, risk 
assessments and daily notes evidenced that their sores had worsened. We spoke 
with the district nursing team who did not have any concerns with the care provided 
by the care team; that they were in frequent contact with the care team, and told us 
that the people’s sores were healing. They told us that they had left information 
about pressure sore care and prevention of wounds, but didn’t know if the care team 
had read the leaflets. 

 There was little evidence to indicate whether people were being supported to access 
health appointments. One of the files we looked at evidenced that the person had 
seen their dentist and general practitioner recently but none of the files we read 
showed us that a chiropodist had visited recently. The registered manager told us 
after the inspection that two different chiropodists visit the home every 12 weeks

 People’s privacy may not be respected at night because people’s requests regarding 
the level of monitoring was inconsistent in their care files. We read contrary 
information. For example, one person’s records stated that they wanted care workers 
to listen outside their door, but information in another record stated that they wanted 
care staff to visually check on them. 

 There was no information in the care files that we looked at about people’s lives, 
about who the people were, their families, work life etc. before moving in to the 
home. This information is vital for care workers to be able to build postive 
relationships with people. At our last visit, we were informed that life histories were 
going to be collated and, if people agreed, would be placed in people’s rooms. These 
have not been done. 

The registered manager told us that there are no excuses in these areas, but the team are 
awaiting guidance from the Council in how to format the revised care plans and pen 



pictures to include life histories to make sure they are person centred and cover individual’s 
needs. In the last provider visit report, it told us “Service plan Task and finish group has 
been set up to review and update paperwork to create a more person centred style of 
documenting care and support.” We were told that the guidance should be available in the 
following couple of months. Care plans, especially regarding specific health care needs 
must give clear information to care workers about individual’s care and treatment needs. 
Care plans are inconsistent and are task orientated rather than being person centred.

People’s care is monitored on a monthly basis. We read the last two available monthly 
monitoring reports for three people. These gave detail about the person’s health and well-
being as well as their orientation; any experienced anxieties as well as any changes in 
health conditions affecting their mobility. People’s needs are reviewed and changes are 
documented.

Overall, people’s medication is looked after correctly, however we did inform the registered 
person that improvements are required. We discussed the medication procedures with a 
care worker. No one in the home looks after their own medicines. We looked at four 
people’s Medication Administration Records (MAR)  which had all been completed 
appropriately, and corresponded correctly to the number of tablets remaining for the week 
ahead. The medication cupboard was organised and tidy. During our discussion it 
transpired that when people go out for the day, their medicines for the period they are away 
from the home are put into an envelope for care workers to take with them. Secondary 
dispensing increases the risk of contamination and error. The care worker told us that 
training included face-to-face training with the chemist or attending a session at the 
council’s office. We looked at the medication training records for the care workers on duty 
and found that competency assessments had not been carried out. The deputy manager 
told us that the annual appraisal is going to include a competency assessment. A risk 
assessment in one person’s care file told us that they tended to keep paracetamol for later 
so care workers were required to check that the person wasn’t storing their tablets. Care 
workers who are administering medicines should check that the person has taken their 
medicines at the time to avoid such potential risks and should not sign the MAR to confirm 
they have administered medicines until they have witnesses the person taking the 
medicine. Medication procedures must be reviewed and comply with regulations and best 
practice to ensure that medicines are handled safely at all times.     



Environment

Summary

People live in a home which is familiar to them. People are not always safeguarded from 
fire risks. The home is undergoing some redecoration which will enhance the ambience of 
the home. The home is light, tidy, welcoming and warm. There is sufficient space internally 
and externally for people to spend time together or on their own. 

Our findings

People are able to get around their home with ease because it is all on one floor and the 
corridors and rooms are all built around a central courtyard garden. The home was split into 
three areas, namely ‘zone 1, 2, and 3’. The home was light, welcoming, and very warm 
throughout the day. We saw a number of bedrooms, many of which were personalised with 
photos, keepsakes and reflected the occupant’s personalities and interests. People told us 
they liked their rooms; that they didn’t need anything, and were warm and comfortable 
throughout the day and night. 

Attention to signposting within the home could benefit people. The majority of rooms did not 
have names or photos on the doors which could make it confusing for people trying to get 
back to their room, but toilets did have pictures on the doors. We were told that the home 
was in the process of further redecoration with the corridors and reception area being 
repainted next. As written earlier, the smoking room was being re-located to a smaller 
room, which would open up the biggest lounge for the majority of people. Once the culture 
of the home has embraced the butterfly approach further, the environment could change 
into a more homely, interactive environment. 

People are not always protected from fire safety issues within the home. When we were 
shown round the home, the door to the smoking room was open, and we saw later how the 
door did not shut properly. This meant that the corridor smelt of smoke and was a fire 
hazard. We informed the registered manager about this problem who told us that a 
maintenance request would be raised immediately. We read that the fire authority had 
visited in August 2016, and informed the registered provider that they did not fully comply 
with the Regulatory Reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005.  This had not been remedied. During 
the inspection, a senior member of staff emailed the facilities department who replied 
saying the required works would be completed the following week. Despite these issues, 
we did read that weekly, monthly and six monthly fire safety and health and safety checks 
had been carried out. Fire drills had also been carried out, including the night staff team. 
We read full reports giving detail as to how the fire drill was carried out ensuring that 
people’s needs were monitored and training needs could be identified. An external 
contractor services the emergency lighting on an annual basis, and we saw the certificates 
to evidence this. Improvements are required to keep people safe at all times. 



Leadership and Management 

Summary

People are supported by a committed staff team who enjoy their work. The home is 
generally well run but we have advised the registered manager of areas in need of 
improvement, including breaches of regulations. 

Our findings

People benefit from being having a team whose morale is good. One care worker said “it’s 
like a home from home”, another said “I love it here”, and they were looking forward to 
working at Christmas. Many of the care team have worked in the home for a number of 
years, returned after working elsewhere and know each other well. One care worker told us 
that when the time comes, they wanted their family members to live at Ty Clyd.  

People living in the home benefit from having trained care workers. The service solely uses 
the training provided by the council. We were told that this was in high demand and the 
team often don’t get all the nominated persons onto the requested courses. We saw that 
the training for the three new starters had been booked. We looked at the training matrix 
and specific training records for the three care workers on shift. We later spoke to the 
registered manager about discrepancies who confirmed that care workers had done training 
more recently than what was recorded in their files. Records indicated that newer care 
workers were prioritised over long standing team members due to the shortage of spaces 
on the courses. We saw three completed fire training questionnaires. None had been 
assessed so there was no knowing if their knowledge was correct or not, or if further 
training was required. The registered manager told us that this would be completed. A 
review of the training matrix will ensure that people are supported by care workers who are 
aware of current working practices. 

People are not always safeguarded by the service’s recruitment procedures. We examined 
three care worker’s personnel files who had started recently. We found that there were 
some discrepancies which included: 

 references did not match the given references on application forms; 
 references from last employers were not sought; 
 one file had no reference to a Disclosure and Barring Scheme (DBS) check; 
 one reference referred to the person working in a care home which was not detailed 

on the application form as being part of the person’s employment history, and 
 there were character references instead of employers despite employer’s details 

being provided. 

All three care workers had been ‘signed off’ by both the HR department and the Team 
Manager with emails stating “all cleared CCBC’s safeguarding and recruitment checks” and 
“willing to proceed with the appointment”. We informed the registered manager that the 
recruitment procedures did not fully comply with the regulations.

There isn’t good evidence that people using the service are supported to raise concerns, 
but people told us that the management were approachable to talk with if they were worried 
about anything. We were told there were no on-going complaints, and there were no 



complaints recorded in the file. However, provider visit reports since February 2016 tell us 
that there has been one on-going complaint. In addition, daily notes for one person stated 
that they complained about the temperature of their room when the radiator was broken. 
This should have been recorded as a complaint. This type of issue could show how the 
management took action and how issues are remedied. It was pleasing to read the 
compliments to the team from people living in the home; relatives, and health professionals. 
Compliments were also recorded in the provider visit reports. All complaints should be 
recorded to ensure that people’s opinions are valued and taken seriously. People’s 
concerns and complaints are resolved but are not being recorded. People using the service 
feel comfortable with complimenting the service. 

People benefit from a service which is reviewed and monitored. At our last inspection we 
advised the provider that they were non compliant with regulation 27, requiring them to 
conduct three monthly visits to the home. The reports for the visits since January 2016 
weren’t available on the day of our visit, but they were emailed to us afterwards. A copy of 
these should be kept at the home. The content of the reports was factual and often generic. 
Some of the information was contrary to what we found during our inspection, for example, 
every report states “Activities – a wide range of activities are continued to be offered to 
people individually and as a group.” The reports confirmed our findings that sickness is 
relatively low throughout the year; supervisions and staff support is good, and the 
registered manager has been supported by the team manager and service manager with 
regular visits throughout the year. The reports did not provide the registered manager with 
actions or timescales for improvements to the service. In every report, it states “Team 
Manager speaks with residents during visits. No concerns identified. Residents inform they 
are happy living at Ty Clyd.” Further detail in quality assurance reports would enhance the 
monitoring process of the home’s service, however, improvements have been made. 



Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

There was one area of non compliance identified at the last inspection. This was in relation 
to regulation 27. This was because the registered provider had failed to conduct three 
monthly visits to the home. A non compliance notice was not issued because there was no 
evidence to indicate this had impacted on people living in the home. During this visit, we 
saw reports evidencing visits up until January 2016. The registered manager emailed the 
remaining reports to us after the inspection. A copy of these reports should be kept at the 
home. 

Areas of non compliance identified at this inspection

We have advised the registered person that improvements are needed in relation to staff 
recruitment practices (regulation 19(5), schedule 2.3) in order to fully meet the legal 
requirements. A notice has not been issued on this occasion as there was no immediate or 
significant impact for people using the service. We expect the registered persons to take 
action to rectify this and it will be followed up at the next inspection. This regulation was 
also breached at the last inspection undertaken in February 2015. 

We have advised the registered person that improvements are needed in relation to 
medication procedures, (regulation 13(2)), in order to fully meet the legal requirements. 

 Secondary dispensing of medicines must not occur
 Care workers administering medicines must check that the person has taken the 

medicines, unless they are able to self-administer medicines, in which case 
further safeguards need to be in place  

A notice has not been issued on this occasion as there was no immediate or significant 
impact for people using the service. We expect the registered persons to take action to 
rectify this and it will be followed up at the next inspection.

We have advised the registered person that improvements are needed in relation to 
people’s care plans (regulation 15) in order to fully meet the legal requirements.
There is insufficient information for care workers to meet people’s care needs, specifically 
regarding skin care and pressure sore care. A notice has not been issued on this occasion 
as there was no immediate or significant impact for people using the service because 
treatment had been sought. We expect the registered persons to take action to rectify this 
and it will be followed up at the next inspection.

We have advised the registered person that improvements are needed in relation to fire 
safety (regulation 24(4a)) in order to fully meet the legal requirements. The requirements of 
the Fire Safety Order must be complied with and adequate precautions against the risk of 
fire must be taken. A notice has not been issued on this occasion as the registered 
manager told us that they would take immediate action. 



Recommendations for improvement
We recommend the following:

 A review of staffing numbers is considered to ensure that people’s social and 
emotional needs are met. 

 A review of activities is undertaken to ensure that people are able to pursue interests 
and hobbies.

 Care plans regarding people’s choices on how they would like to be supported at 
night should be reviewed to make sure the information is consistent. 

 Life histories or ‘pen pictures’ are written with individuals so that care workers can 
build up relationships and there is knowledge about who people are before moving in 
to the home.

 Completed post-training assessments should be assessed to ensure that care 
workers knowledge is correct and any further training can identified.

 A full review of the team’s training needs should be carried out to identify who is in 
need of mandatory and service specific courses. Information on training certificates 
and the training matrix should match.

 Training in administering of medication should take place annually to ensure that 
care workers are competent 

 Consideration should be given as to action that can be taken to  prevent the smell of 
smoke from the smoking area entering the corridors and bedrooms

 Evidence of the home’s annual Portable Appliance Testing should be available
 All complaints should be recorded, with details of the outcome of the investigation 

and any action taken in response. 



How we undertook this inspection 

This was a full inspection undertaken as part of our inspection programme. We made an 
unannounced visit to the home on 11 November 2016 between 8:5 and 16:40. 

The following methods were used:

 We spoke with four people living in the home, and spent time with three other 
people.

 We spoke with the deputy manager. 
 We spoke with five team members on duty. 
 We looked around the home. 
 We observed lunch time. 
 We spent time in a lounge. 
 We looked at a wide range of records:

o We read four people’s care documentation, including care and support plans, 
daily notes, and health records.

o We used the ‘Checklist for assessing compliance with regulations and national 
minimum standards for medication in registered adult residential settings.’  
o We read three care worker’s recruitment files.
o We read the supervision records for three care workers. 
o We looked at the care worker’s training matrix, and three people’s training 

records.
o We looked at the fire safety risk assessment, and the health and safety folder 

checklists and certificates.
o We read the minutes from the last two resident’s meetings (September 2016 

and March 2016).
o We read the complaints and compliments folder.

 We read the last six provider visit reports (since May 2015.)
 We spoke with the registered manager after the inspection. We spoke with the 

district nursing team after the inspection. 

Further information about what we do can be found on our website www.cssiw.org.uk

http://www.cssiw.org.uk/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Older

Registered Person Caerphilly County Borough Council

Registered Manager(s) Michelle Jones

Registered maximum number of places 30

Date of previous CSSIW inspection 26/11/16

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 26/11/2015

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

No

Additional Information:


